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(End of the Russell-Gladsto- ne Ministry.
The deep intercut taken In the war now protest-
ing in Europp, has tutned public attention avay
from a struggle as momentous as that goinir ou
in the Quadrilateral. We refer to the British
Ministerial buttle in Parliament. In the one
case the quarrel Is merely to decile which of
two monarch can oppress a minor State; in the
other the great question of the perpetual
advancement of mankind is being mooted. It
matters little, so far as the good of the masses
are concerned, whether Austria or Prussia is the
victor. It is, however, of vital importance
whether the doctrine of the Liberal or the
Tories succeed. One contest hinges on the

of tyranny, the other is over the exten-

sion of the dearest right of man to hundreds of
thousands of those who have heretofore been
debarred from its enjoyment. The one is a mere
quarrel of material power, the other a .raeutal
and projnssivo battle, the fruits of which, if
not so soon apparent, are far more permanent
than those of it martial rival.

Yet, with nil its vital Import, the fight In
Parliament has not received in America that
attention with which wewould expect a nation so
progressive as ours, to view a struggle for a
principlo for which we have so often contended.
While we have been standing with open eyes
gazing at the European struggle, the Ministry
hus been defeated. No one who has watched
the combinations being formed can express much
surprise at the result. The whole of the vast
power of a well organized and ancient party
battled against it from the beginning. To it
ranks were added thoe who were to be expelled
by the adoption of the measure, and in addi-

tion to them the disaffected part of the Ministe-
rial benches, headed by Mr. Laws, who had
been gropsly neglected and stunted by Mr,
Gladstone. The result was th defeat of the
Russell Administration by an adverse majority
of eleven votes. That it was not more is our
only cause tor surprise.

The question which has excited all Great Bri-

tain since the announcement of the result, was
how the MiuLtry would act in th emergency.
They had two courses open to tnem, cither to
resign and let a new Ministry be formed from
the ranks of their opponents, or else to dissolve
Parliament and appeal to the people. Wo con-

fess we had anticipated a dissolution. Had it
taken place, the Ministry would have had a
popular watchword, one which would t.tke with
the masses, and which would undoubtedly have
secured them a triumph. Besides, as Russell
is now an old man, he would naturally want to
see the success of his party betore his death,
and an appeal would have been by tar the mojt
expeditious modo of being retained.

It bits p'eased the Cabinet, however, not to
dissolve, but to tender their resignation, which
has been accepted by the Queen. At oreseot
they only hold their respective portfolios until
their successors shall be appointed. The Jques-tio- n

who will be their successors is one ot in-

terest. We have no doubt but that Derby and
D isbaeli will be called upon to form the new
Cabinet. The limes has such an expectation,
and the limes is generally right in its political
prophecies, so far as home matters are concerned.
The old Cabinet will thus sink into the opposi-
tion, and a new amalgamated party become the
Government.

It seems more than probable that the course
selected by Bussell is the surest one towards
regaining political power. lie adopts the argu
ment reduotio ad abaurdvm. He intends to
prove that his administration was right because
all others will be wrong. With half the House
united in his favor, and with his opponents
composed of a heterogeneous mass of malcon-
tents, he will easily succeed in securing the
defeat of his successors. Those who stand
united during a battle are too frequently dis-

persed by victory to cause Gladstone to despair.
He will make bis defeat a political Bannock-burn- ,

What with the Lowb party to be satisfied, the
conservatives to be compromised with, the radi-

cal tories to be coucilifcted and retain id, we

expect the Earl of Debut will have as much as
his hands can do, and we thiuk a great deal
more. Dbrby has always been in an adminis-

tration which was short-live- and we antici-

pated that his Ministry of 18G6 will not outlive
the year. He is fighting againet the stream of
popular advancement, and he might as well
expect "to dam up the waters of the Nile with
bulrushes" as to be able to stein its curreut.

There Is but one question on which th; Earl
of Dbrby may firmly ground his administrative
policy, and that is a chancre In the attitude occu-

pied by Englaud in European politics. The
course of Edbskll has been such as to weaken
and d if grace the prestige of the British name.
The world might have supposed that the English
Government was a mercantile firm, endeavoring
to save its cargoes from capt ure. Bucb hesitation,
vacillation, and timidity as the Ministry have
exhibited, could not full to pull down the nation
trow its pievious commanding pjsitloi). What
the daring genius of Pitt won, has all been frit
tf red away in order that gold mirirt be produced.
The people of Eualund love gold, but they aUo
love glory. They see, with ail the world, that
one word or wink of Louis Natoi-hc- is looked
upon with iar more interest,, and bo)d o far
more vame, man uj upeu ueciaw.qn otneirs,
Hence their pride is touched.
though excellent la America, is but a poor policy
in England. If, therefor. Derby will take a
decided stand, and make the duo Influence ot
Great Britain felt om the Continent, the pride of
the people will come to his roscue. and their
votes support him, even though their suffrages
be continued in their present curtailed condl
tion. The only rock on which Dbrby can rest
will be the rock of foreign glry.

i
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The Citizens' Association ol PcnnsylTanln,
Dk. JopRrn Parribd, J at Cooks, Wistah Mor-

ris, S. Morris Walk, Gsojioa Millikbm, Hrnrt
D. Moors, and others of our first citizens,
have joined IhemaeWg together and formed an
association entitled "The Citizens' Association
of Pennsylvania." The object of the organiza-
tion can be best'' stated by an extract fro in the
appeal issued by the Directors:

"1 lie rapid taeniae of pauperism, vasranev, and
crime, mar well rxolt - alarm in the minds ol all who
watch lor the good of i lie commonwealth. I'ubl o
bipging bait ircieasid to an alarm! k extent, and
vugiencvis a'mo t recotnized as a lawlui os'ling.
lJriLkinv-liouse- s are loitered bribe law, and tne
cost of licenses is so very ainall, and the penalty tor

llinp tha moat dcietenotia liquor wltnoutau nority
into iis jttiliicant. aa to render the off-u-se scurojlv
worth avoiding hy the oflbnder. Inn asoo ationpropore to inquire Into the cau-eto- f . heia evi s, and
to itiHtiinie tnoasnte, it possible, that aliali load to
improved legls aliou concerning thorn nnd to a
tx tli r stare ol ub 10 morals and safety Th: charter
under which this Association acts, however, imikvite'
another portent sphere of abor namely t the 'pitrcatse
ot lai.dk ai d em tion of bin dings tor the oure of tils
iniMnperate,' to which end ttsao ion is asueoliv'iy
directed at h a timo, and to aid vlnoh, tho Hoard ot
Di'pctors now aourua, thoir follow oitizona."

Such are the objects of the Association, and
all muft commend them as worthy of the imai.
diate attention of all Our people. The gentlemrn
who are at the head of the enterprise are su(H-c'u-

guarantees that all funds will be appro,
priately disposed of. It may bo objected that
the plan, although good, is by no means practi-
cal. That inebriates will not go to a public
Institution to be reformed, and hence, tnough
well meaning, tho scheme will prove fiuile.
The report 6peaks for itself once more:

"We propore to offer the meant ot recovery, If
possible, to ihone who mar desire to acoept them,
and to place those means within roaoli ol the ir ends
ol audi as ma ' bo lost to tho desire tor good It Is
lot ue intention lo erect a large and loibidillng
td.fico, wi h even ti:e appearance ot a public
clmrit', a reformatory or penal establishment, but
a terns ot cottuires, where the dumosuo idea aud
haLiis ot the lamilv mav be observed and perpotu.
a led. homes to which peisou mar o without any
compromise of their se sa'Joctiug thorn-selv- ot

only to such treatment aud discipline as the r
cot tli'lon may n quire, and There tlio allorutneuM
of literature and ait may be secured to them, with
a honeof leetoriug; and improvluf the taste for the
food and the true. These home will be erected in
the country, and we will endoaror to make thorn as
attractive m sltuaiion and external surronndlnirs
as possible. Above all, we will aim to make tnem
Christian homes " , ,

Thl.H plan appears to us o be a feasible one,
and of . sufficient practicability to command
attention. In order to accomplish this end the
Directors deem that $300,000 will be necessary;
but as soon as fifty thousand can be secured the
work will be commenced. They appeal to our
citizens, liberal-minde- d and benevolent as we
all know Philadelohians to bu, to aid them in
their labors. Wo cordially endorse their appeal,
and hope to see before many months are past
the whole design of the Citizens' Association in
lull operation. Much good may, and we pre-

dict will, result from its labors in reclaiming
the abmdoned and saving thooe who do not
care to save tbemeelves.

The Pmsrlan and Austrian Campaign.
Wiiilb a great battle has already been fought
between the armies of Italy and Austria, still
the popular interest clings to the movements of
the great forcas in the north. It Is felt that the
decisive blows must be struck there. The
Italian campaign can only be looked upon as a
diversion in tavor of Prussia. The contest Is
really to be decided by the tremendous armies
that are now confronting one another in central
Germany.

The Saxonia brings us dates down to tho 27th
ult. The most important Item ot news is the pro-

bable capture of the entire Hanoverian army by
the Prussians. Early reports spoke of its escape
through the Prussian lines south lo Miningon,
but later telegtams contradict this, and posi-

tively assert that the Hanoverian army is still
completely surrounded, aLd that terms of capitu-littio- n

had been proposed. This version is
probably eorrect, as the rapid and unimpeded
movements ot the Prussian forces in Saxony
had isolated the forces of Hanover, so that they
could not form a junction with the Austrians or
their allies without breaking the Prussian lines.

The Prussians were advancing into Upper
Silesia and Bohemia, meeting with but little
resistance from the Austrians, whom they easily
reputed. The great superiority of the Prussian
arms the "needle guns" is spoken of.

Meanwhile, nothing is beard of the Austrian
Field Marshal Bbnbdkk. The tardiness of the
Austrian movements would seem to have
already conferred very important advantages
upon the Prussians. Perhaps Bbnrdbk moans
to make up for this by a grand stroke
j. We shall see.

Defeat ol the Italians.
Tub Italians hare been defeated in the first
great battle of the European war. Our accounts
by telegraph are, ot course, altogether meagre
and fragmentary; ' but the important fact
remains that the main Italian army, uader the
lead oi King Victor Emanuel himself, has been
defeated, after a heavy battle, and driven back
across the Mincio. The AustiUns captured two
thousand prisoners, storming the stronghold of
Custoza, which hal been occupied by a part of
the Italian army. What effect this battle will have
upon the contest in its wider aspects remains to
be seen. Subsequent dates from Florence repre-
sent the confidence ot the people as still unim
paired in the army, and thi want of success in
the firbt battle was felt to be only an incentive
to redoubled efforts. Tho wsr aaaiust Austria
would be continued until the liberation ot
Venetia was secured.

We saw too much of de'eat in our own recent
war to attach auy uudue Importance to this hrst
repulse of the IUUns. The threw tbennqlves
apalust one of Austria's stronst positions, and
have been beaten buck with lots.

The Atlantic Cable,
Anotobb attempt the fifth is being mado to
lay a telegraphic cuble across the Atlautic. The
fine writing and sentiment were expended on
this topic some time otto. People will now wait
until the thing is an assured success If it shall
prove to be out) and then add congratulations
and rejoicings appropriate to the event. It is
believed that every thing Is really more favorable
to success this time than ever before.

Complaints are made from some sections of
the South that the cotton crop is suffering
because the block people will not work steadily.
The best method that we have ever heard of tor
getting faithful and persevering labor out of
whites or blacks, )b to pay good wage, in pasi,
erery Saturday night. We wish somebody would
try that, down South. We think it , would
succeed.

f
j

A Naples letter-writ- er says : "M. Tbalberg's
time bas not been spent in vain ; tue great mu
sioian has become a large grower of grapes, and,
what u more, oi cm-rav- e wines.- -

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OFflCll OP THB EVBNINO TSLBflRAPH, I
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The Money Market continues cay. Loans on
call are offered at 45 per cent. first-clas- s

mercantile paper Is scarce, and ranares at from

616 per cent, per annum. The Stock Market
opened very dull this tnorninir, but prices con-

tinue steady. Government bonds are firmly
held at the late advance. sold at 10". J, anil

103$; His) was bid for 6s of 1831; and
88 for 10 40s. City loans are in fair demand.
The new issue old 96J, and Municipal at 98J
no change.

In Railroad shares then is very little dolns?.
Cntawlcsa preferred old at 36J, an advance ot
i on the closing price Saturday eveninn; Head-

ing at 63j63$, a slight decline; aud Miuehill
at 6", no change. 132 was bid tor Camden ond
ArurK; 664 'or Nirnstown; "6 for Pennsylva-
nia; S8 lor North Penns.vlvanln; 61J lor LehUh
Vallev; 31 for Philadelphia and Erie; and 43j f'.r
iSorthcrn Cen'ral.

City Passenger Railroad pharos are without
change. 8pruce and line sold at 3$; 21 J wa
bid for Thirteenth nnd Filtecnth; 60 for Chesuut
and Walnut; 19J lor Ilestonvllle; and 404 tor
Union.

BHnk shares continue in good demand. Glrard
sold at 63i ; 223 was Lid for North America; 141
for Philadelphia; 12.'.J lor Farmers' and Merha-ides'- ;

03 for Northern Liberties; 100 for South-wal-

OMorKenHliiHton; 62J for Penn Township;
85 for We-ter- n; 65J lor City; 41 for Cojsolidn-tion- ;

and CO tor Commonwealth.
In Citual shares there Is very little movement.

Pcbujlkill Navigation prelerrod sold at 331.
27 was bid for common do; 120 for Morris
Car-a- l preferred; 14 for 6uqnehauna Canal;
and C7 lor Wjommg Valley Canal. '

Quotations of Cold 10$ A.M., 133 11 A.M.,
1525; 12 M., 151$; 1 P. M.. 1513.
l'lllLADKM'lllA Sl'OCK EXCHANGE SALF.3 T0-)A- ?

Reported bv De Haven ft bra, No. 40 8. Third struct.
MUST BOARD.

S4O0 U S Joe 103 fWOO Lehigh Y bs.. . 91?
WUd 65 . 106 j 970 SU4Q. Cn scr.n 60

5000 0 0 86 105J 500s Ueadin...nl0 5gl
fc!0 Citvtis new is. Vii 200 sh dolots..b30 m

r00 do....KsU tij 200 sn Cat ui IseSOwn 8!l
500 do mun 90 17 sli Minehtll 55

1000 iicadin? bs, 70 HI 1 sti i,ub Val .c&p till
tlOtiOOl'a WrLoan 103) 11 xh Oirard Bit.... 631

iSttOOO 1'a t, in 9.... w 100 su bt Moii Coal.. 3
foOOOl'a 5s ....coup 95

Messrs. Deflaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotaiions ot
the rates ot exchauge io-da-y at IP. il. :

uitywq Sel'tnq,
American Gold .1021 158
American Silver, i aud an
Compound Intercut Noies:

" " June, m... 12 121
July, 1804... 12
Aucrust, 1804... it 111
October, 18iJ4... 10!
Dec, 1844. . . ,9?
Mav 18.W... 7 i 8 .

Aoruat, 18(15... 6
HfDt., 186. . 6f V
Ootober 1955. . . 6. 6i

Philadelphia Trade Report.
MokdAt, July , 1866.-T- he; Flour Market continues

as dull as aver, there being a total abienceol aay demand
for exportation, and a limited Inquiry only tor home
coasumptloB. A lew hundred barrels weie taken la lo.e,
at B8 15) barrel for suoerfluet C99'7S tor extra
Sin 6C0U for Northwestern tztra fmllr I1B31J for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do do t aid at higher rates Tor
lancy brands, according to quality.

In live Flour nothln worthy ol notice doing. 300
burrels PetinsylvaDU U rn Mead nold on private lernu.Tne Vhat Marke: ttill Ountiuuei us lor uiuo turn)
past und crlcnr bare a downward tendency. We quote
oiu reu at 2 4U(vlb6; rw Delaware la ofTereu at ibe
la ter rate' without hndlng buvera. Nothing doing la
wlilte. lyetuquie 1HW iuhW Wen. era old on pri
vute terms tun. Is scarce and In lair demand, wl,h
sari ot lifts bushes vtsiem yellow at $1, uud mixed
H ea.cin a. 9.)&!.B cento, oats are inactive and prices
have Heclined. a'es or Feunaviritnla at SX4j8 cents,
and IfttO l.untiels Western at oents. Prices ol llir- -
ley and Mali are nominal.

"i he of erliiKS ot y ai roltron Bark are small, and So. 1
Is In lulr ileuiand at K l ton.

Whisky is quiet, with sales of Pennsv'vanla at S2-2-

and tut barrels Ohio, put at tl llXitii iiH, and part ou
private terms.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
f ondat, Jnlv 9. beet Cattle ate dull this week, and

prices unsettled and lower, owing to the extreme warm
weather. About 160 head arrived and sold at from 17

to!7Ko lor extra Pennsylvania and Western steers i

If 16c. lor fair to good i an 1 t:UKo. ? lb. tor com-
mon as te quality, 'the following are the particulars of
the laics :
82 " H. Chain, Westera, 1.1.
M J. A J.A. Chain, WoRt rn, 15lt.
85 " I,. Krank. eitcrn. 14tai.

1V0 " Frank & bhomberg, Western, 14016.
71 " I Branson. Western, UWld
44 " B l.ood, t he-t- ei nniv, 15((0nX.
93 " Chandler A Co.. Uhestcr coun y, 1517.
50 Owen hmltb, Wea'ern, 17W17.

5 " P. Hathaway, Western, 15i7)a.
76 " J Kitk. Wis em. lxaiJH
4U " WcKlilen & Co.. Western. imUH.

li t) " Martin Fuller te Co.. Western, I8W17X.
W " liooney & Bmitb, Western, !6(rl IK.
103 " oonev A Bro., Western. I41I.cows prices have Ml en off. About J0 head so'd it

6( (ft,; tor bpringers, ande7 t boud fur Much
Cows.

talr demand at lull prices. 10,000 head
arrived and sold at iroui ti($6Xe. l lb. gross, as to
uuallty. j

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I See ihe Stan d Page for addttumal Special fiottcet l

OFFICE OF TIIE

West Jersey Hotel Companj,
No. 271 South THIRD Street.

The subscription Books of this Company will opeuat
the Company's Office, on MONDAY next Julr 2, aodat
COOH.6S UALL, Cape Island, on and al'.er July

I. H. JOSEPH,
6 29 "it .A ttorney tor Corporator).

r3f-- OK PICK OF THE MAYOR OF T:1E
CUT Or PHILADELPHIA.

Jcit 7. W--

Id view el the terrlb'e ca'aml y which bas bettllen
the elry ol Portland, by wtiica thousands of penons
hnve b son deprived ot food and she ter, 1 deem It pnper
te Invite contilbutlons la bntiali ot the sutlerersi an4 o

ist to mv leliow c tlzons that 1 will be hup it to iorrdaay sums they ma seud me tor this purpone
7 v Jt M Ult 'UN McMU lit KL, Maviir

fP5f TflE ADJOURNED Mlil.TIXO OPHIE
JE tEY WELL O.L COMI' V.NY will be Held

at the Board ol Trade Rooms No. 5i CH N u'T Steel,
on 1 ULSDAV . July 11). ltttitt. at 3 o'clock P M

WILLIAM BARLOV.
Philadelphia, une 25, 1866. S ii alt

)Il. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted II Directions are Followed.

COLD IN TUB HLAD HRLUVED IS A t
. . MlMJTE.
DE. 8 KELT E'S "

UTIONGHIAIj SYUIIPI
An unfailing Kerned- - lor 'ouhs Co ds, Bronclltll,

dore Throat. Uoarseness and Irritation of the Bron-

chial Tubes or Luuis, Tlukllng In the Throat, and
Croup.

DR. D. H. 8EELYE ft CO.. Proprietor!.
Ereeport, Illlul '

, AGENTS KOR PFNNSt LVANI A.
. . .' EB"M'H. KlcltAKDS ft 00

Nos. 14, 16, 18 and 20 Boutli l BN tH Htreet.
UYOtT ft CO.,

7 9 mwr6w rp ,' J o.J2 North itaCOSD Street. -

raAfCZ REGULAR. LIliB. FOR II
CONK., via, tne DELAWAtttiiTp bXbitan CANAL . . -

1 he steamer NEVADA. Captain Orumlev.now loadlnii
at the second wharf below H AltKhT Btreet, Will leave
as above on Tilt BSD A Y next. lmb. luiUuLt relght taken mi rrawnable terma Apply to I

WILLIAM J- - BAlhD ft CO. Ajrstits.
list o i 8ouu wiiXuvta.

DRY GOODS.

It. 113 u:,
,o. 43 N. EIGHTH STREET.

CLOfllO OUT! CLODINQ OUT!

STO.HE TO BE ALTERED.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

20 pleeei whtte-a-- ft innd Iron Bareges, reduced to Slo-1-

pieces mixed (k redlne Dupogue, 81c t reanced
Irom 60. - '

f pieces MeUnti na Mohairs, for Travelling
flulis, Slo.

Pleees Hlver Uosadt PuP ln for ,ul,- - 7o.,
worth 75.

FRINCH OROANDTi; ASD JACONKT4.

rrench Organdies and Jacov l" JVSI, and 7Xoi
reuuecd.

Yard wldo English filnt" (Day ' 28c-l-

st American Prints, luo.

HEM 8. HKF3. HKWR, "KM-
liK) dratn Ladles' Hem 8. tlks , Ho., tyx"'"
Hem h. HKfs , US to 7 )0 reduced.
Oenn' Fine Colored Border Hk a. iLlnmV S7Hc.
60 dozen .Napkin, large size, . A Job . Lot.
Lhien 'lalile DaainsKs i Lo im) fcio. per yard.

1. Inea Damaiks and l owe I, rreatly edu teal.
W dozen Uouey comb and Fatent Frlct.o ' Bath

Towels.
30 nieces Irish T lmns, 45 and 50c : old prtoe.
Lead coiored Linens, very cheap.

mt, DOMESTICS. DOMESTICS.
1 case 2H vards wide White Rheetlns; Uuslla, enly Jtt
I case heavy 4 4 v hlte Musdn iba
Wiillauisvile, Waiiwaiia, Ureat falls. Forestdale, aod

all leadlnii aiaKes bel iw ea.e price
I hale tine al -- wool Ballard ra.e Flannel, Ho.
Flannels, all g ades. purchased beioro the recent ad-- v
ance. to be sold cheap.

BLACK SILKS REOVCBD.
"TieaTy Blue edge 811k, $162 waj-w- ey!Z

Yard wide heavy 11 loaOraine for Coata Si 95.
VMi lure size Hhet anc Mhawis, best aoads.
lanu.i me rerndde H saw Is. catnei'a hair triage, $1 50.
Linen Fans. I iuen Fans iro n auc ion.
Pt rtcmounalcs a large asaoitoieiit cheao.
t iue French I uiuailes, Bando.hie, CoiuUs, and Branhes,

oi our on Importation.

t LOSING OUT HOOP SKIRTS.
'

i Le Oshtielleii'oos Bklrts closing out. 4
Lest Wba eoone Coisets.
A nenerai reduction throughout tha whole stock. ...

E. II. LEE,
No IS N. ElOliril NTBET.

Dnrng alteration of front building (commencing July
I) the entrance to the Store will be on ILBEKt Htreet,
below Eighth.

E. It. LEE,
7 9mws3t So. 43 iortu E OllTtl jtreet.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

CUMMER GOODf,

FOR MEN'S AND B')YS' WKAt,
Closlut: out at Iteduccd Prices.

A full and attractive stock now on hand.

Cl llWkN 8TODDABT fc BROTH CU,
Nos. 40, Hi, and 4 4 8ECOND Street.

7 9 3t 1 Above Willow.

YOnAlR ALPACAS,

Koaoced to SIH. 45. and 50 cents.
Ct'RWEN STODDART dk BROTHER,

.Koi. 450, m, a :d 434 N. SECOND Street,
7 0 3t Above WU'ow.

plAhL AND MODE COLORS ALPACAS,
lied need to and 50 cents.

CVBWEN STODDART ii. BROTHER.
Kor. 45), 4512, inJ 4"4 N. SECOND Street,

7,9 t Above Willow.
'

glLK STU1PED lOPLINi,
Reduced lo 59 cents.

CtBWBS STODDART &, BROTHER,
Kos. 46i, 452, end 454 6ECOND Street,

7 8 3: Above Willow.

cLOSIKO SALES OF SUMMER DRESS
GOODS.

Desirable styles at 31 aad.T7S cents.
Prices greatly reduced.

CXRAVEN STODDART & BROTHER.
N oi. 450, 452, and 454 H. Second Street,

7 9 t Above WUlow.

JJOHAIK FOULARDS,

Reduced to 35 cents.
Closing Summer Dress Goods at

Greatly reduced prices.

(I'RWEN STODDART Sl BROTHER.
Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

79 Ht Above Willow.

GROCERIES.

jSfEW SMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED,

VERY FIXE NEW SMOKED SALMON,

IN FINE ORDER.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 tip B.W. cor. BROAD aod WAX.NU1.

CNOVV FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FIN! ST IX TIIE AV0RLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ABCH and TENTH Sti.

Q. H E E N T E A 8,
GKKKN CORK,

hhh.au.
FEFSH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

AI.BEItT O. ROBERTS
DEALER m FINE GROCERIES,

18 4p Cot. IX1VKMTH and VINE Streets.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CONTINENTAL J.
HOTEL,

This new mammoth hotel, the larvest In the country,
Is now open tor the season Accommodations tor 1'iiM

PM "in"
. BPRAGUE A STOKES.

618 1m Proprietors.

rpiIE ALIIAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, nT J
X. Ibis apaoloua and elegant establishment will
open lor the reception of guests on or betore the 27m0y of Jnne, lbtxi.

aitimwim ' ROBERT B. T,EED8. Proprietor.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES TETTER, '

IBYBIPELAft, ITCH, SCALD BEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES. I

WABRAATF.D TO CUR OB AtONET RETCNDED
Tot sale bjr all DmggUta.

PBIIrCIPAX DEPOT I

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Asove Chesuut.

Pllce 25 cents pet bottle. 4Mlmtp

SUMMER RESORTS.

MOUNTAIN, HOUSE
CKESSON SmiNQS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountain

18 SOW OPEN TOR IHE BtCEPlION OF OTJE8T9

Stroe last season additional bondings have been eons-ple-

ard inrmabed. auding greatly to our taelntlea for
accommodation. Ihe Mouurts bave been very mucb
improved. A Band has bei. engaged tor the season,
fine ilvery Is in attendance. Kxcntalon Tickets are
issued by the Pmn-yiven- Railroad, good until Octobe' l asstnaera leaving l'hllaleiphla at 10 A M, Come
uironah tr Creton in daviiht. All throurh trains atop
reiwns wishing to encage rooms, oaa do ao by

CIEORCiE W. MIILiIjIN-- ,
.

C REASON BPRIKOI,

MJ Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

$URF HO USE,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. Jn

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,
IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDBKS3,

WILLIAM T. CALEIi,
6 1 lra PROPRIETOR,

N. B. Tb Saterlee Band is ensnRtd for the season.

A T I O X A L H O T E L

EXCURSION IIOUSH,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The vnderslsned having leased the above favorite e
tatllehn rnt and having refitted and refurnished tt
ttteoghent It wlil be open tor the recepttenot guests,
onSAlTjTtDAY JnnelS. 1888.
' The tablai will be supplied with the best the seasen
affords liiOtudlng Oysters. Fish, CUn-s-. etc. etc., and
none bat the purest Wines, Llquers, Clgan, etc., se-

lected for the Bar.
Con.Biittces of Excursions will find lithe only ptaoe

In the city whete they cast be accommodated, having
the largest ., and muslo tree of chanie.

J. VVILI.iyTT.
6 14 lm PROPRIETOR.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND,. N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1363

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 27wfu 2m PROPRIETOR.

"JJN1TED STATES IIO TEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1868.

DODWOBTH'8 BAND engaged tor the season.

Persona desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN .& WOELPPElt,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
9 2mrp Philadelphia.

E It C II A N T S' HOT E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Botel being entbely refitted and refurnished ln

the beat manner, 13 NOW OPEN FOR THE HECF.P-1IO- N

OF GUEoTS.
Ihe house Is located near the ocean, and every atten-

tion will be (tlven to merit the patronage of the public.

MoNUTT & MASON,
1 22 tt PROPRI BTOBb.

BEIllNS COTTAGE,
(ADJOINING UcUAKIN'd HOTEL),

CAFE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
This now and handsome Hotel, built In the Italian

Villa s.yle aud aelightiullv located, immediately on the
beach at the foot ot l'erry street, Cape islaud. Sew Jer-
sey, is now open toi the reception of vinltow. In Its
election no pains or expense have been spared to secure
the coiuirrt oi its guests; and belug newly furuiihtd
thioufahoot In the must eieiiant aud rtchercae style It is
one of the most plea, ant and attractive stopping places
on the Island.

Among its elegantly furnished apartments will be
found two superbly titled up loe Cream Saloon,, where
the choicest ( reams, Water Ices, Confections, Jellies,
etc. w Id always be lound. M KlLjfi.

7 7 Sw Superintendent.

ONGREBS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL RiMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1.
There bas beeu added to tblg popular House, slnoe last

season, the entire Oct an House property, giving an oceaa
iront oi ovir IViO ieei, aud over 3ou rooms iroutmgaud
In lull view oi the sea.

A penect system of sewerage and drainage has been
completed, a leatare possessed by ;ew hoie.s outside of
large cities.

1lie appointments of the House throughout have re-

ceived a most careful supeivlslun, suggested by the
ot past seasons, l or apaitments, auCress

J. F. CAKE,
Congress 1 1 all

Hassier's Brass and String Bang. wii t7 14

rpilE WAKM SI'K1N(;S, NKAR HUN1ING-J- -
don, Pennsylvania This dellghtiul summer resort,

live nmes north of the Pennsylvania Kai road, at Iluu-tingil- ou

Pa.. Is now open lor ib9 aucommwlatlon ot
visitors, the location is beautiiul the water Invigo-
rating, fine grounds lei burning, driving, eto. Ntuue
cieek, near tlie Springs, adurus good .water for fishing.
'1 here Is no more ron.kntlc pot in the country, and lor
ttivaiiiis ihe fresh air and sweet scenery are especially
ileiiialile. 'ibe Pei nsyivania Kaliroad Company will
issue txcurs on ticket to visitors worn June lu to Ooto-t- er

I. lomiortable coaches run daily between thehprifi'suuu Hunt utdou. For particulars aduj-es-s me,
i.tlluntlnudnn. t a.

WILl IAM J. GII88IGER Proprietor
RofVrences taon. U'llllum A. Porler, ( olonoi Cliarlos

T Matthews, r'ansom street baths j L 1. Waltaon, Ksi.,
president liuulintdon nnd Bruad 'lop Bauroad I'nui-la- ny

I Coloni 1 A. K. Chuuibers. firm of Cbainbers jc
uitell, o 31 Ihird street) Charles M. Allmond.

Ksq , Proprietcr w'ahuigton H. use. 6 M liu

T II E TAMMANY HOUSE,
NOUril l VROLiNA AVKNUE,

NEAR THE DEf OT, ATLANTIC CITf, S. J.
The subHcnber takes pleasure In Informing hla former

patrons and the pub lo. that the above houne is now
ortn nhere heIJ bo happy to receive all whomav
iator him with a can.

in connection with Ihe Hotel, be has opened a PIBi. .
CLASS BILLlAuD ROOM.'

ELIAS CLEAVER,
6141m PLOPR1KT08.

II I T E II O U S; E,
ATLANTIC CITY. N J. i

. WILLIAM WUITEHOUSK,
; PaorBiition.

Transient and Permanent Boarders taken on Llbsral
Tem.s. a 2i)stutwrp

HOLDZKOM 110U8K, BRIGANTINEBEACn,
lor ihe season, with many Immove-tnent- s,

geod fishing and gunniug ba hmg unauruassed.
Jr. Ililraoiu s yschi.the Mary," will oonvey,Paeu-ger- s

to the hotel, lenus, ali tor wk. i

7 1 lit Wit. HOLlifciCOH. Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,U LONG BRANCH, S.t,
Is now open for the reception ot visitors.

1 4 tin SJ. A. bUQHilAsU.a, PfoprlfttM.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER HESOIVTS
ON LINE OF

Beading Railroad and Branches

MANSION BOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wonder, PotUvUle P. O., ScbuylklU ce

JUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs, Hannah Miller, Tuicarora F. O., SchartkDl ce

MAllAH OY CITY UO TEL,
U. W. Frost, Mananor City P, 0., Bchaylktll ce.

WHITE BOUSE,
Sirs. Susan alartnorf, Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madelta, r.eadlog p. O.

LIVIb'Q SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. 6 mil b, WerdcrsvUl P. O.. Berks ce

SO 12H MO UNTA1K HO USE,
H. U. tlanderbach, Womelsdoif P. 0., Berks oe.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebsnon ce., Charles Roedcruel, Uarrlsburg P. 0.

BO YERSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
J. B.Henky, Boyerstown P. 0., Berk ce.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P.O., Chester ce.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Bom net ttchtenthsler, LltlzP O., Lancaster ee

EPHRA TA MO UN TA IN aP RINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathei, Epbrata P. O., Lancaster oe

J mil 11,1866. 4UIn

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

N I A G A 11 A FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Tk ocean d Islands, Rapids at th
River 61 Lawicnr, Montreal, Queheo, SJvleie da Lea,,
Sagucasy Brver, White MeanUtns, rertland. Beatesi,
Lake ; serge, Saratoga, New Tett, ete. eto. eto., wUI
find It to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCED RaTBS AT THB

TICKET OFFI-- E OF TtlE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 CilKSNUT SJ'RKIOT.

Passengers have choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, andThroagb Tickets are sol down LakotOntari
and River St. Lawrence, to Ogdensburg, Atontrea, and
Qneoeo, via tbe Ameilcan and English Line of Steamers,
passing the Thousand Isiamla and the Rapids 'of the
River St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes ofler to pleasure seekers scenery una or

passed ln this oouutry.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms

between Niagara K is and Montreal.
Tickets good nntll November 1st, 1868, and entitle the

bolder to stop over at any point on the route.
For further Information and Guide Books de-

scriptive oi the Routes, apply at the Company's OlBoe , .

No. 428 CUESNUT Street. N. VAN HORN,
6 19wim2m Passenger AgonU

gUMMElv TRAVEL,

Via Korfli Pennsylvania Railroad,
SHORTEST AND MOtT PLEASANT ROUTE Tt)

WILKESBAKltH, JliWH CIIUWU.,
KASTON, IaLLENTOWN,

BliTULKUI-M- , IllAZLKTUN,
AND ALL IOlMS lit TUB

Lehigh aud Wyoming Valleys..
Commodious Cars,

Smooth. Track,
Fine. Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are (be SipecladUlea of ttaU Koate.

Through to WUkeebarre and Afsnch Chunk without
change of oars.

Ihe new toad between the summit of the mountain,
and WUkeebarre opens up views oi unsurpassed beauty,
and the new faciei providosthe best and most ample
accommodations lor summer visitors

Ezoutsion 1' ckeis Irom Philade phla to principal
points, lf.ued MOA1 TlCKk.1 OKFlCfe-- ONLY, at re-
duced rates, on htfurduj s. good to return till atondarevening.

tacurston Tickets to Wbkesbarre, good I or ten days.
Untied any day.

TUROUUH 1 PAINS.
Cars leave the Depot, 'iBlltU and THOMPSON

Streets at 7 30 A. Al .SSvP. M , and (HAP. U.
For rarticulars see time table in another column.
6 9 2mip LLLH CLaRK., Agent.

EOUTE TO TIIE SEA SHORE.SHORTEST AND ATLANTIC RIILRuaD.
TUKoUUU IN iWU KOl'BS. '

Five trains da'ly to Ailantlo city, and one on Sunday.
On and alter 'illUBbDAY, June 28, 18M, traiua will

leave Vine Htreet Ferry as loilowss
hpeolal Excursion 60 A. M.
Al all .............. . 730 A. M
Frelklit. with Passenger Car attached...."' 1S A.M.
I xpiesa (ihiouph in two hours) a 00 P. H.
Atlantic Accou moaation 15 p. H.

HETliHNIKe, LKAVI ATLAJ.TIO.
Special Excursion 5 18 P. II.
iiuil 4W p. ti.
Frelkbi li st a. M.
Lxpress (thrnut,n ut two hours; T 08 A. at.
Accommodation 5 50 a. M.junction Accoinmo, atton to Jackson and lu- -

teimcdlaie siailons. leaves Vine street b V P M.
Returulug leavra J.ckn ..... W A. AL
liaudonUeld Accoainiodatiou Train leaves

Vine utreet 10 15 A. Al. and IMP M.
Leaves Uaddourie d 1'i OP. M. audi-- . 5 P. at.

ttunday Aiuil lri.ln to Atlantic leaves Vine street at
7 30 A. At. and t antic at 4 45 P. AI.

Fare to Atlantic ai. Round trip tickets, good only
lor the day and train on which ihey ate issued,

Ihe Philadelphia r.xnreaa Couipanv, Principal Offlca
No 2ti S. Filth artel. Branch Ofllce Ho Sill N
Wharves, above Vine will attend to the usual branches
of express business along tbe Hoe ot the ruad, and de-
liver buigage, eto., io and from all trains

Ciootia of every description culled lor and forwarded,
by express to A' antio t'ltr, and all way station on.
the road Bagaae checked Irom residenoe at Phlla-oelnh- la

to hole or cottage at Atlantic Itv
Hit'iot JOHN Q BRYAN B Agent

CAMDEN AND AMBOT, PHILADELPHIA
NTON, AND DEL-W-

RAlLhOADS.
OBAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

FOB
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

TO
NIAGARA FALLS, MOM TBEAL, QTJEBFC, THE

WHITE MOCNTIJS. t.K.E OKOKOE,
8ABA10O4. DJ'LaWARh. WATER

UAP, ETC. Era
These excursion routes are arranged for the special

aceommodatlou of tourltts and pleasure travellers,
enabling them to visit tha cele orated watering plaoee ot
the North, at much less than regular rates or fare.

Tickets good until November l.tlMMi and entitle tbe
holder te slop over at any point on the rouie.

For Tickets, Iniorniatlon, and circulars descriptive of
the routes, acpl' at the 'ticket Office of tbe Company,
Ao 8.8 tHi.MJ.CT Street. 'Continental HoteL

30 im W. U. QATZAtkR, Agent

FOR CAPE IAY.
Commencing MONDAY. Jul 3. 1888. Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Market street, fhUaiAilphla, aa
lollowsitoo A.M.. Morning Mall.

:. t 00 P. At. Cape Aiay Accommodation.
Returning will leave Cape island
8 30 A. At ..Morning Mail.

OOP Cape May Express.
Ticket Oftici s, at Ferr, loot of Martst street, and No.

S28Cbennt street, Conttnenial Hotel.
Persens purchasing tickeu of the Agent, at No 8tt

Cheanat atteet. can by leaving order, bave their bag-
gage called for and checked at Ulr residences bp
VLrahaut'g Bsgaage Exoteaa.

'it , J. VAN KENodEXAEB, aporlntendeni.


